
Spend a night in Brisbane, the capital of ‘The Sunshine State’, before 
embarking on a scenic train journey to Cairns. The Spirit of Queensland 
Rail Journey takes you along Queensland’s coast between Brisbane and 
Cairns, covering over 1681 kilometres of spectacular coastline.

From your base in Cairns, you’ll spend three nights in total to experience 
the rainforest and everything that tropical Queensland has to offer. From 
trips to Cape Tribulation and the Atherton Tablelands, nature lovers will 
be spoilt for choice here. Take a daytrip out to Green Island, a nearby 
tropical hideaway in the heart of the Great Barrier Reef, or alternatively, 
visit the beautiful Cairns Botanic Gardens where you can join one of the 
garden’s daily walking tours.

The conclusion of your holiday will be a 6 night cruise on board P&O’s 
Pacific Explorer cruising back to Auckland via Norfolk Island, a tiny 
Australian island in the South Pacific Ocean which is defined by pine 
trees, beautiful beaches and jagged cliffs. You’ll have plenty of time to 
explore the wonders of this delightful ship. Offering a diverse range of 
daytime activities, from bingo and indoor and outdoor movies to arts and 
crafts and dance classes, you’ll find something for everyone to enjoy.

Fly, Rail & Sail 
Queensland Explorer
24 Jun – 5 Jul 2022

$2,399* Per person twin share  
based on an inside cabin.  
Cabin upgrades are available.

11 Night  
package from

YOU Travel Bethlehem
  07 579 3431         bethlehem@youtravelbop.co.nz         youtravelbop.co.nz

Package Inclusions:
One way airfare including taxes 
from Auckland to Brisbane

4 star accommodation including 
breakfast daily (1 night Brisbane 
and 3 nights Cairns)

1 night rail journey on board Spirit 
of Queensland from Brisbane to 
Cairns in a Railbed with all meals

6 night cruise on board  
Pacific Explorer from Cairns  
to Auckland via Norfolk Island 
with all meals
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Spirit of Queensland
Climb on board the contemporary and comfortable Spirit of 
Queensland, a modern tilt train, for a fabulous one night journey 
from sunny Brisbane to the natural wilderness of captivating Cairns. 
Travelling over 1,500km north, you’ll embrace the picturesque 
views of the unfolding landscapes from your seat. Your Railbed fare 
includes all meals, a licensed Galley Car open 24hrs and spacious and 
comfortable seating by day that converts to a lie-flat bed by night. 
Savour the delectable flavours of local produce, listen to music from 
the state-of-the-art entertainment facilities and get to know your 
fellow passengers as you glide through the landscapes on a top 
speed of 160km an hour.

Pacific Explorer
P&O Australia’s flagship with fresh designs reflecting the very 
best of modern Australia, with more elegance than ever before. 
There will be spectacular entertainment, bowls courts at sea and 
more restaurants and bars than you can shake a stick at. Breakfast, 
lunch, dinner and snacks with 12 dining experiences all included in 
your cruise fare. The innovative dining options include your new 
local pub, a fantastic chef’s table private dining experience, and 
unforgettable fine dining at Luke’s. Boasting eight bars and lounges, 
you’ll be spoilt for choice on where to spend your downtime. 
Unwind in the child-free Oasis bar during the day and explore the 
sophisticated surroundings of The Bonded Store – a new concept 
bar mimicking an underground speakeasy – at night.

P&O Future Cruise Credit

P&O Future Cruise Credits can be used towards this package.

Terms and Conditions

Package on sale until 6th April 2021. Prices are subject to availability 
at time of booking. Non-refundable Deposit required to confirm 
your holiday is $500 per person. Full terms and conditions on 
application.

YOU Travel Bethlehem Bonus  
if booked by 6th April 2021
Book an Oceanview cabin and receive a free 
upgrade to a Balcony Cabin + $50AUD onboard 
credit per cabin

 

11 night package
Inside Cabin from $2399 per person twin share

Ocean View Cabin from $2599 per person  
twin share

Balcony Cabin from $3199 per person twin share

Spirit of Queensland

Pacific Explorer

Norfolk Island

Great Barrier Reef
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